struction method. Thus he was enabled to eliminate-the sources of error which misled earlier observers.
In the mandible Meckel's cartilage is somewhat late in its appearance, not becoming cartilaginous until after the femur, though its anlage is visible in the 12 mm. to 13 mm. embryo. When formed the two cartilages, seen in horizontal sections, form a horseshoe, incomplete at first, being separated by an appreciable interval. Soon, however, they meet in the middle line, and later usually overlap one another there. Each cartilage is thickened in the vertical sense on each side of the future symphysis. If we trace the cartilages backwards from this anterior thickening, we find that they form a large bend with the convexity outward, and still further backward form another bend with the concavity outward, before ending in the malleus.
The latter bend is found in front of the Eustachian tube. In its concavity lies the inferior dental nerve, and against its convexity the lingual nerve.
Ossification com-mences in front of the anterior expanded end of Meckel's cartilage, and the incisive branch of the infeiior dental nerve, and extends backward under the mental nerve as a strip of bone rapidly diminishing in thickness. At this time there is no sign of development of an inner alveolar border. The inner alveolar border arises by ingrowth from the main mass just behind the inental nerve, in the form of an obliquely directed shelf, coming to a point behind the lingula, and this shelf passes between the inferior dental nerve and Meckel's cartilage, which it overhangs. At no time is it completely separate from the main mass. In other words, there is no splenial. centre. At first there is no inner alveolar border behind the incisive nerve, but a shelf grows backwards over Meckel's and under the incisive nerve, near its origin from the inferior dental nerve. Thus the inner alveolar border arises from the main mass in two ingrowths, the first under the inferior dental nerve, enlarging in the backward direction and terminating in the " lingula," the other growing under the outer end of the incisive branch of the inferior dental nerve and extending inwards towards the middle line. Ossification begins in Meckel's cartilage about the tenth week in the region of the mental foramen and gradually extends inward, so that the portion of the jaw between the mental foramen and the symphysis is partly cartilaginous, partly membranous. This is the only portion of Meckel's which undergoes ossification, for posterior to the mental foramen the cartilage undergoes atrophy. The canal for the nerves is completed by the Odomtologital Section growth of spicules from one alveolar border to the other over the top of the nerves, the mental nerve being first so covered, then the incisive, and much later the inferior dental near the permanent inferior dental foramen. An accessory mass of cartilage, quite independent of Meckel's, appears to form the condyle proximally, whilst it tapers away distally to a point terminating in the root of the coronoid process. (1) A nasal process which grows upwards.
(2) An alveolar process which grows downwards, is\ thickened at its root to form the malar process, and might be called the alveolo-malar process.
(3) A palatine process which grows inwards.
The alveolo-malar process grows backwards, fork-like, and between the two limbs of the fork the anterior dental nerve grows in order to pass forwards under the alveolo-palatine angle of junction. These parts are all well developed at 19 mm. At about 32 mm. cartilage is developed in the outer alveolar border in the neighbourhood of the milk molars, and this cartilage is ossified by extension of bone from the main mass. Soon after this the internal alveolar border appears as a down-growth from the palatine process. At this stage the bone is very flat behind the nasal process and the eyeball is only separated from the tooth-germ by a thin plate of bone. At first the infraorbital nerve lies on the top of the orbital surface, but, later, ridges of bone grow up on each side of it ultimately meeting over the nerve and forming the infraorbital tunnel. Frequently a suture remains here which has been erroneously taken by Sutton, Polot, and others to indicate double ossification.
The antrum of Highmore appears as an outgrowth frolmi the cartilaginous nasal capsule and separates the orbital floor from the roof of the tooth crypts; consequently this raises the total height of the maxilla and alters its form. The maxillary antrum at first is lined by cartilage, but later this undergoes atrophy and a mucous lining alone remila,ins.
With regard to the ossification of the premaxilla, Professor Fawcett found great difficulty owing to its very irregular appearance, which is usually just after the maxilla, i.e., about 19 mm., in the formil of small scattered masses of bone especially congregated over the two incisor teeth and forming a sort of bridge over the interval between these teeth. From that portion in the neighbourhood of the lateral incisors a part of the outer alveolar border is early formed, likewise a part of the nasal process. Union between the premaxilla and maxilla commiiences soon afterwards, at 22 to 24 mm., at the alveolar border and extends upwards into the nasal process. At a later stage, about 50 mm., the premaxilla consists of two parts: (1) a processus lateralis or facial part, and (2) a processus medialis, which runs backwards on the mesial side of Stenson's canal. This mesial part-the so-called centre of Rambaud and Renault -is not a separate centre of ossification, at any rate normally, but is siml-ply a backward growth of the premaxilla, and its mesoblastic anlage is easily to be seen growing backwards and upwards from the premliaxilla. In many quadrupeds it is ossified independently. At 42 iinmm. there grow backwards from the facial portion of the premaxilla, two wedgelike processes to meet the palatine processes of the maxilla proper which cause the two sutures one sees on the under surface of the whole bone at birth and later. So it will be seen that the maxilla develops from one centre only, and that the premaxilla also has but one centre. At first there is no anterior alveolar wall to the two incisor teeth, and the anterior dental nerve may be seen sweeping round to the front just over these teeth; later, a downgrowth of bone takes place and hides teeth and nerve from view.
In a very interesting paper on " The Expansion of the Maxillary Sinus," Dr. Arthur Keith has shown that the growth of the maxilla and the development of the antrum are closely related, and that the growth and changes in the lower jaw are correlated with, but secondary to this development. He has also pointed out that all the permanent molar teeth are developed in the posterior border of the jaw in front of the pterygo-maxillary fissure and that owing to the expansion of the antrum this posterior border is carried downwards and forwards until it becomes the alveolar border. The effects of this growth are best seen in the gorilla where the expansion of the sinus is enormous. "That part of the jaw which carries the milk teeth and which at birth lies beneath the floor of the orbit is thrust downwards and forwards until it lies entirely in front of the orbit. Along with this growth downwards and forwards of the premaxillary part of the jaw, there is also a rotatory movement in the molar-carrying part of the maxilla, whereby the posterior border of the jaw moves downwards, its lowest portion becoming the alveolar margin. This rotation is best seen in the orang, in which the three molar teeth are permanently implanted on a segment of the circle in which the rotation takes place. The growth of the upper jaw in each direction is most rapid during the eruption of the permanent teeth. The alveolus occupies practically the whole depth of the posterior margin of the jaw at birth, in man and ape alike. While the posterior border of the jaw quadruples its extent from birth to maturity, the facial border becomnes little iore than double, and the alveolar margin increases in even smaller degree. Growth adds to the depth of the posterior part of the jaw much more than to any other dimension, and this addition is entirely due to the growth of the maxillary sinus." The fulcrum on which this rotation takes place is formed by the body of the sphenoid, the anterior surface of its great wing and the pterygoid plates and mainly by the internal pterygoid plate. Fawcett has shown that whilst the external plate is ossified entirelv in membrane the internal plate is ossified in cartilage and that ossification begins here much earlier than has been supposed, having started on the 19 mm. fcetus. The cartilaginous origin of the internal pterygoid plate is very suggestive. Of course the maxilla does not come into actual contact with the sphenoid, the palate bone acting as a wedge between. It is interesting to note that ossification starts in the vertical plate of the palate bone immediately internal to the palatine nerves, about 19 mnm., and the palatine process appears in the 24 mm. embryo. The dependence of the pterygoid plates on the development of the maxilla was pointed out by Sir John Tomes who showed that these increased between the ages of seven and twenty-one years by one third of their ultimate length.
In the chimpanzee there is great increase in the size of the intermaxillary bone between infancy and adult life as was pointed out by Mr. Charles S. Tomes. Whilst sectionising a number of skulls of apes I happened to bisect the skull of an adult chimpanzee and found a condition which I do not think has been described hitherto, i.e., the existence of an intermaxillary antrum formed by a prolongation or off-shoot of the maxillary antrum. So far as I can see this starts on the antero-internal wall at some distance above the level of the floor, from thence it passes inwards into the palatal process ofj the superior maxilla, and then behind the enormous socket of the canine into the intermaxillary bone, its growth progressing until a deep depression is formed immediately behind the sockets of the two incisors. Another off-shoot starts high up on the anterior surface and passes over the top of the canine socket to join the cavity in the intermaxillary bone; this probably has some connection with the full eruption of the canine, for in specimens where the eruption of the tooth is not complete the junction of the two cavities has not quite taken place.
In certain monkeys and apes, sometimes in man, the maxillary sinus is comparatively feebly developed, and in these cases there is a great development of the inferior meatus of the nose, which brings about a result similar to the expansion of the antrum. In certain skulls of gorilla which I have there is no prolongation of the antrum into the premaxilla, but this is compensated for by a deep depression from the inferior meatus lying immediately behind the sockets of the incisor teeth.
With the inflection of the spheno-ethmoidal angle and consequent reduction of the forward projection of the maxilla there has been a shortening of the hard palate antero-posteriorly. This reduction of the bone is out of proportion to the reduction in size of the alveolar arch, for the teeth and alveolus involute more slowly. To meet this reduction the teeth assume an arch of a different shape, and the palatine processes of the superior maxilla are greatly reduced. In white races the horizontal plates of the palate bones form a much larger proportion of the hard palate than in the case of negroid races, and this disparity seems to be still greater in the Australasian races. In anthropoid apes the transverse palatine suture is often in a line with the posterior borders of the wisdom teeth, and forms a very small part of the hard palate. Knowing as we do that the teeth are the organs which undergo least change in the phylogeny of the race, and that the alveolar arches are dependent for their existence on the teeth, this points to the fact that the changes -in the maxilla are most marked in those parts which have no direct association with the teeth. I shall return to this subject again in dealing with the lower jaw.
The growth of the mandible is determined to a large extent by the growth of the upper jaw. At birth its upper border is almost on a level with the condyle. With the growth of the maxilla, consequent on expansion of the antrum, the mandible gradually assumes its adult shape, the angle being the last portion to appear. The width of the ascending ramus is largely dependent on the length of the mandible, and this again is correlated with the cephalic length, but with this exception the growth and shape of the jaw seems to be largely independent of that of the calvaria.
Professor Arthur Thomson has investigated influence of jaw growth on cranial form, and proves that there is a distinct correlation between head length and mandibular length; also that the longer jaws have, as a rule, the higher coronoid indices, i.e., that in the case of a mandible with a high index the force is applied at a point further removed from the fulcrum than in a mandible with a low index, his mandibular index being Condylo-symphysial length x 100
Inter-condylic width His investigations also show that dolichocephals are, as a rule, furnished with much more powerful temporal muscles than are brachycephals; also that the shorter mandibles of the brachycephals required a lesser force to produce the same result as compared with that which necessitated the greater force on the longer jaws. Taking the condyle as a fulcrum, the greater distance at which the force is applied the less the amount of muscular effort necessary; in other words, the broader the ascending ramus in proportion to the total length of the mandible, the less the effort needed.
There is another point in connection with the growth of the mandible which I think should be emphasised, and that is, that the teeth and tooth-bearing parts change least in the phylogeny of a race, whilst those parts of the bone to which the muscles are attached undergo the greatest change. With the progress of civilisation there has been a considerable reduction of the mandible quite out of proportion to the reduction in the size of the teeth. Allowing for variation in length of the jaw, owing to the correlation between head-length and jaw-length, I have found the greatest variation in the width of the ascending ramus. We find that the alveolar border is larger in proportion to the rest of the mandible in women than in men, and in civilised than in lower races.
In negroes and in Australian aboriginals' there is generally a well marked space between the posterior border of the third inolar and the anterior surface of the ascending ramus. Pelletier has measured this by means of Broca's stereograph in a large number of cases, and found that this averages as imiuch as 4 mmni.
In Europeans, however, she found that the ascending ramus overlaps the wisdom tooth by as much as 4 mm. From this fact she drew the conclusion that there is an unequal rate of growth of different parts of the jaw. Knowing as we do that the mandible is formed as a single skeletal element, which grows in length by deposition of bone on the posterior border of the ascending rainus and absorption fronli the anterior surface, we see that it is a case of arrested development.
DISCUSSION. Mr. F. J. BELNNETT said that the very interesting paper which had been read by Mr. Carter deserved members' thanks. A great deal of the matter which was brouglht forward in that paper seemed to him to be new, and in some respects differed from the paper which Mr. Bland Sutton read before them some years ago. Many of the points would require cereful reading and comparison to appreciate them, but when that was done, he felt sure much of value would have been learned. With regard to the point as to the discrepancy between the development of the jaw and the development of that portion of it which bore the teeth, he thought a reasonable explanation was the following. The teeth, in consequence of their slow development, had to be formed at a much earlier age than that at which they were needed, and therefore they would be considerably in advance of the growth of the jaw. It was observed in allied species at a very young age, indeed, that they resembled each other much more than in the adult condition. Therefore, one might consider that wvhen the teeth were laid down, it was in anticipation of the jaw being developed to the full extent; whereas, by the time the jaw had become fully developed, the species had, to some extent, become modified, and taken on a new shape. Therefore, in the jaws, as completed, there were two stages of development; one which belonged to the early condition of the species and bore the teeth, and that part of the ja N-which had become modified by more recent development, and which was, therefore, inuch smaller. There was a point concerning the development of the antrum which he did not know whether others had noticed. Taking the maxilla at the time when the temporary teeth were complete, it would be found that the first permanent molar lay in a crypt at the 1)ack, in a posterior and outward direction to the jaw, and on a higher level.
If one followed out the growth of jaws at about that age, one would find that the teeth had become more or less erupted, and that what had been the crypt was occupied by the antrum. And so also with regard to the second and third molar teeth. One could see the marks of those crypts in the septa on the floor of the antrum, marking the position where the original crypt for the permanent teeth had been. The matter was worth looking into by anyone who was interested in the subject.
Mr. N. G. BENNETT said that Mr. Carter had made the very definite statement that in the progress of civilisation the mandible had decreased in size at a greater rate than the teeth themselves. Doubtless that was true, even to such an extent as to make it certain that the decrease was due to definite inherited characteristics, and not merely to the environment and surroundings of the individual concerned. If that were so, it seemed to bear very markedly on the different schools of thought existing at the present time with regard to the regulation of misplaced teeth, narrow arches, and crowded mouths, because it showed, if true, that children existed whose teeth were too large for their mouths. Therefore, the view which was held largely on the other side of the water, but also to a considerable extent on this side, that, with very rare exceptions, indeed-in the case of obvious deformities-every individual was born with teeth which were the right size for that indivildual, would be untenable, and the extraction of teeth to relieve crowding in certain cases-of course associated with treatment directed to the expansion of the jaw-would be quite justifiable.
Mr. H. BALDWIN said the present was scarcely the occasion for entering into a discussion on the question of regulating contracted arches; but in regard to the aAiology of contracted arches he wished to say that he thought the view held that the maldevelopment or arrest of development of the bones was due to difficulty in breathing through the nose, was correct, and that therefore it was a sort of accidental circumstance. Had it not been for that difficulty, the bones would have been sufficiently formed for the teeth to have assumed a regular position. On the other hand, there were, no doubt, certain cases, though they were rare, in which that disproportion between jaws and teeth was due to something else, and, as Mr. Bennett suggested, it would require to be treated by extraction. He thought that in the majority of cases the rmalformation of the bones was due to an accidental circumstance, namely, the difficulty of breathing through the nose. Therefore, the correct method of treatment in those cases was to try to put the teeth and jaws into their correct size and shapeT; and, possibly, if that did not succeed, to resort to extraction.
Mr. J. F. COLYER thanked Mr. Carter for his excellent paper. He thought contributions of that nature would go far towards solving some of the vexed questions which arise in practice. The point he brought forward as to the antrum causing irruption of molar teeth was one which had occurred to him, Mr. Colyer; and he had often wondered how far nasal insufficiency, by causing lack of function of the antrum, influenced the growth of the maxilla. As the author probably knew more about the growth of the jaws than most of the members, he wished to ask whether he could explain those curious cases of mandibular third molars which tilted forward. A misplaced molar very often did not occur in a crowded mouth. There might be many stages of that, from d-22 slight tilting to complete inversion. There were cases in which the condition was carried further, the third molar erupting in the sigmoid notch of the mandible. Also, did Mr. Carter think that those curious cases of teeth in the temporal bone of the horse could be explained by the tooth band being carried too far back? That seemed a likely explanation of some of the misplaced molars, and he wondered whether it accorded with anatomical knowledge. Mr. CARTER, in reply, said the point he wished to emphasise in his paper was, that before one could arrive at a satisfactory knowledge on the growth of the jaws, the whole question had to be considered from its beginnings: First of all, the development and ossification of the various bones which were related to the jaw, followed by the study of their normal natural growth after birth to adult age. Until that was carefully worked out, there would never be any real definite basis on which to build a knowledge of the cause of irregularities. But in regard to the causation of irregularities of the jaws and of the position of the upper jaw, one bone had to be carefully studied, namely, the sphenoid. The inflection of the angle between the sphenoid and the ethmoid was much greater in some cases than in others; and in the crossings of races, or of different types, it was very marked. A slight growth of the maxilla, with the pterygoid plates acting as a fulcrum, would push the jaw much further forward; and he thought that was often the cause of the change of position of the third molar to which Mr. Colyer alluded.
The Effects of Chronic Suppuration in the Molar of a Horse.' BY J. G. TURNER, F.R.IC.S.
The tooth showed towards its basal part four sinuses in the dentine in the smooth everted edges, communicating with the pulp cavity; about half-inch more of the tooth had been formed since the date of origin of the sinuses. These latter were evidently formed in soft tissue and calcified after. There had been toothache earlv in life, and a piece of alveolus had been cut away, giving exit to pus. The tooth had remained tender till death, the animal shying causelessly on a hard road. The pulp had been exposed on the coronal surface by softening (? caries) of the dentine, probably due to lodgment of oats, and had perished to its base where the more free collateral circulation at the widely open apex of a forming tooth allowed of a better resistance to infection. The case was comparable to the abscess-cavities found in the tusks of elephants.
